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Hello HTC members, 

Hope all is well. Karen and I are still in Tampa, Florida. Our trip is almost over for 
we are heading home for Easter. It's been a wonderful time and we met so many 
great people. Tampa is a nice place to visit with a lot to do and see. It is a very 
busy place though but we enjoyed it. While we were here we met up with Will and 
Jessie Robinson, Mike and Kelly Hodge and new members Greg and Linda Harmon 
at Mike and Kelly’s winter home in St. Petersburg for pizza and snacks. It's always 
fun to meet up with old friends and make new ones.  

I've been getting calls from people who are looking to rent an accessible motor 
home. I don't know of any but if anyone knows of a place or person who rents one 
please let me know so I can pass the information on.  

I do have sad news. Larry Canfield # 1831 passed away. Our sincere condolences 
to Sharon and family.  

I would like to welcome new members Greg and Linda Harmon from Illinois. I met 
Greg and Linda in Florida and they are starting a new Journey in their lives as full 
time RV'ERS.  Good luck to the both of them.   

I hope everyone is planning to attend the 2016 rally in Red Bluff, California this 
year. Don't forget to fill out your reservation form and send it to Don Bonney.  As 
always we are looking forward to seeing everyone.  

   

That's it for now and safe travels.  

                                 Mark  



When:  July 22, 23, 24, 2016 

Where:  Portland Fairview RV Park 

Portland Fairview RV Park 1-877-777-1047 

 

Call in and reserve site.  Say HTC or Don Bonney it get into our spots.  Contact Don 
Bonney with questions 925-237-6308. 

Kopper Crest Home 

Nancy Burkhart 

851 N. Harris 

Mesa,  AZ  85204        Calls after 5pm are welcomed 

 480 664 0443 

PLEASE COME AND VISIT!    

Gregory and Linda Harmon 

2522 15th St 

Rock Island,  IL  61201 

Welcome !! 



Does anyone know of a wheelchair (or scooter)  accessible RV for rent in Calif ? 
Sue Gasper  1-714-527-6204 
Buena Park,  Orange County, California 

 

 

 

Larry Canfield #1831 died of bleeding on the brain.  Memorial services 4/23/16  

Sharon Canfield 

256 Broadway 

Costa Mesa, CA  92627 



The Mesa Lunch Bunch Chapter had their monthly get together at the Iron Works Country Club in 
Glendale, Arizona on December 3rd.  The Iron Works is one of our favorite places to have lunch.  The 
food is good and the service great.  We had a fair turnout of 7 people.  Those is attendance were 
Clark Bostwick, Roland, Carroll, and Jennifer Winters, Leon and Pat Schwalbe, and Judy Newman.  The 
conversion was all about getting ready for Christmas.  The latest up to date roster was handed out, it 
is down to two pages, we need to recruit more members.  When in our part of the country have lunch 
with us. 

 

   

The Mesa Lunch Bunch Chapter started their get togethers off for 2016 with a good group of members 
at the Black Bear Restaurant in Gilbert, Arizona on Thursday, January 7th.  There was much talk about 
how we can’t believe it is the year 2016.  We have some sad news to pass on to our members, and that 
is Nancy Burkhart is now in a assisted living home, and probably will not be going to any more lunches.  
It is a shame, Nancy was the glue that held this group together for over 15 years.  She is really missed.  
If you would like to send Nancy a card, her address is in this newsletter. 

Those attending the first get together of the new year were John Gilbertson, Roland, Carroll, and Jenni 
Winters, Jane and Ed Crawford, Clark Bostwick, and Teresa Valdez. 
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WHAT:  The 2016 National Rally 

WHERE: The Durango RV Resort located at 100 Lake Avenue, Red Bluff, California, 
530-527-5300,  www.durangorvresorts.com. 

WHEN:  Arrive October 5; leave October 9, 2016 

Wagon masters:  Ed and Bonnie Pearson (916-966-7090) 

                         Don and Sharon Bonney (925-237-6308) 

The city of Red Bluff is located on I-5 approximately 180 miles north of San Francis-
co and about 45 miles west of Lassen Volcanic National Park. 

The Durango park does reservations differently than other resorts.  The wagon mas-
ters collect the information and camping fees and pay the park with one check at 
the beginning of the rally.  You may come early or stay longer at the rally rate of 
$43 per night. 

The rally fee for 2016 is $15 per person.  RV sites at Durango are $43 per night. 

There are several hotels and motels in the area.  Within walking distance from the 
park are: 

Comfort Inn,  530-529-7060, from $85 

Best Western Plus, 530-527-8882, from $90.  Contact the hotel directly for reserva-
tions. 

 



Please return the reservation form below with your rally fee ($15/person) and 
camping fee ($43/night)  (if applicable) by July 13, 2016, to 

Don Bonney 
PO Box 1477 
Discovery Bay, CA  94505 

If you are unable to attend for any reason, these fees will be refunded.  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2016 HTC Rally Reservation Form 

any special requirements?    

Name(s)_________________________________________________ 

Type and size of rig__________________________________________ 

Any special requirements? 

 

Rally fee:         $15  X ____ persons                      $___________________ 

Camping fee:  $43/night X ____nights                    $___________________ 

Total                  $_____________________ 



Lassen Volcanic National Park  www.nps.gov/lavo/index.htm 

 

Red Bluff  www.cityofredbluff.org 

 

San Francisco  www.sanfrancisco.travel/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 





Teresa and Brad Bartz 

19827 NE 189 St 

Woodinville, WA  98077  


